COME BACK
Standing here, I don’t like this anymore
I won’t break
I’m not gonna
I’m not gonna break my
I’m not gonna break my body
Anymore, for this
No more kisses for a kiss
No more of this
My senses can’t resist
Oh, am I supposed to surrender this
And mind my faith
I just don’t like this anymore
I just look around and see
That I can’t just surrender
My arms are broke
My back is broke
And I got a shakedown-through
And sitting by, and all’s lost
Not running for the door, anymore

She said, I can’t confess, and oh, I don’t remember

She opens wide and I can see
Everything inside of me
And I just can’t believe the things
That I just can’t believe in my body
That deep inside, the things can hide
And everything is deep in pride
And all the things that I can be
And I just can’t remember any longer
While I hold on to this body
A deep surrender that I can make
And I can be and I can take
You remember me that way
My own mother always said
Love and my affection
My affection for you
My, my body
My, my, my surrender
I lost my
My hope
Surrounding me, hope
In this mind unrest
And this, my kiss for you
I don’t like this anymore and

I can’t even up the score for you
What am I supposed to do
About the things that I can see
That you can see
That I can be and you can be
And we can do
All things I remember, now
I can try and I can shout
We can always be in there
Always be around in time
My, my times for this and that
Now and then, I’ve been stabbed
Open up your heart for me
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